
Defeated or Victorious?

失败或得勝



7 Then the eyes of both of them were 
opened, and they knew that they were 
naked; and they sewed fig leaves together 
and made themselves loin coverings. 
7他们二人的眼睛就明亮了，才知道自己
是赤身露体，便拿无花果树的叶子，为自
己编做裙子。



8 And they heard the sound of the LORD God 
walking in the garden in the cool of the day, 
band the man and his wife hid themselves 
from the presence of the LORD God among 
the trees of the garden. 9 Then the LORD 
God called to the man, and said to him, 
8天起了凉风，耶和华神在园中行走，那
人和他妻子听见神的声音，就藏在园里的
树木中，躲避耶和华神的面。 9耶和华神
呼唤那人，对他说：“你在哪里？”



“Where are you?”  10 And he said, “I heard 
the sound of Thee in the garden, and I was 
afraid because I was naked; so I hid myself.” 

(Gen 3:7-10)

10他说：“我在
园中听见你的声
音，我就害怕，
因为我赤身露体。
我便藏了。”

(创世记 3:7-10)



Defeated or Victorious?

失败或得勝

I am defeated

我是失败者



我是失败者因為
I am defeated because

我很羞耻, 愚蠢和害怕
I am shameful, foolish and afraid



羞耻 Shameful
Then the eyes of both of them were opened, 

and they knew that they were naked; 
and they sewed fig leaves together and made 

themselves loin coverings. (Gen. 3:7)
7他们二人的眼睛就明亮了，才知道自己是

赤身露体，便拿无花果树的叶子，
为自己编做裙子。(创世记 3:7)



愚蠢 Foolish
…they sewed fig leaves together and made 

themselves loin coverings. 
10 And he said, “I heard the sound of Thee in 
the garden, and I was afraid because I was 

naked; so I hid myself.” (Gen 3:7;10)
…便拿无花果树的叶子，为自己编做裙子。
10他说：“我在园中听见你的声音，我就害

怕，因为我赤身露体。我便藏了。”
(创世记 3:7;10)







害怕 afraid

And he said, “I heard the sound of Thee in the 
garden, and I was afraid because I was naked; 

so I hid myself.” (Gen 3:10)

10他说：“我在园中听见你的声音，我就害
怕，因为我赤身露体。我便藏了。”

(创世记 3:10)



Defeated or Victorious?

失败或得勝

I am victorious

我是得勝者



我是得勝者因為
I am victorious because

我被遮盖和復活
I am covered and raised up



遮盖 covered
And the LORD God 
made garments of 
skin for Adam and 

his wife, and clothed 
them. (Gen 3:21)

21耶和华神为亚当
和他妻子用皮子做
衣服给他们穿。
(创世记 3:10)



復活 raised up
4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of His 
great love with which He loved us,  5 even 
when we were dead in our transgressions, 
made us alive together with Christ (by grace 
you have been saved),  
4然而，神既有丰富的怜悯，因他爱我们的
大爱， 5当我们死在过犯中的时候，便叫我
们与基督一同活过来。你们得救是本乎恩。



6 and raised us up with Him, and seated us 
with Him in the heavenly places, in Christ 
Jesus,  7 in order that in the ages to come He 
might show the surpassing riches of His grace 
in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 
(Ephesians 2:4-7)
6他又叫我们与基督耶稣一同复活，一同坐
在天上， 7要将他极丰富的恩典，就是他在
基督耶稣里向我们所施的恩慈，显明给后来
的世代看。(以弗所书 2:4-7)


